This study aimed to analyze the economic feasibility of canola production (Brassica napus var oleifera) for the region Campos Gerais-PR. We interviewed eight producers, and used information from four of them for economic analysis of agricultural crops in 2012, 2013 and 2014. The variables analyzed were: grain production cost, economical analysis (hurdle rate, net present value, internal rate of return, payback, lucratively index, profitability index and sensitivity analysis) and vegetable oil production costs. We compared the performance of canola, wheat (Triticum aestivum)-as the main crop in the autumn/winter-and soybean (Glycine max)-by liquidity in the world market. It was concluded that although the economic analysis indicates superior results of canola production compared to the wheat crop and vegetable oil production is more attractive financially than soybean, but the culture of canola is still insignificant in the region of Campos Gerais (PR). The producers interviewed pointed to limit the expansion of culture financing the limited farming, production technology in consolidation, the need for machine adjustments and canola be host of the white mold disease (Sclerotinia sclerotiorun).
Introduction
The canola (Brassica napus var. oleifera) is considered the third most important oilseed in the world. In Brazil, the area sown in the 2015 crop season was 53,610 ha. The national average income was 1352 kg ha −1 in 2015 [1] .
In Paraná State, the 2015 harvest reached 12.4 thousand tons. The average productivity in the state was 1525 kg ha −1 . The canola was commercialized at US$ 21.82 per bag, generating profits of up to US$ 311.65 ha −1 [2] .
The canola area in the regional nucleus of Ponta Grossa (PR) was 3075 ha in the 2014 crop season and 3500 ha in the agricultural year of 2015. For comparison purposes, wheat occupied 174,900 and 148,000 ha, respectively [3] .
DERAL [4] emphasizes the low variety of pesticides registered for the crop; the inexpressive investment in technology and new cultivars the host plant of the fungal disease, are the main reasons for the low success of canola as a leader crop in the industrial sector. "White mold" (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum)-which also attacks soybean, is a state with high incidence of frost, uneven maturity of the plant, dehiscence of silica, adaptations in crop-specific agricultural machines.
The agency responsible for liberating the use of pesticides in Paraná State-the State Secretariat for Agriculture and Food Supply (SEAB)-lists 301 agrochemicals released for wheat, 560 for soybeans and only seven for canola [5] .
In an economic analysis, Rodigherí [6] determined the Net Present Value (NPV) at US$ 645.81 ha for soybean and wheat. In the same way, Pereira et al. [7] concluded that NPV for wheat was US$ 44.50 for Paraná.
Studying agroforestry systems, Rodigherí [6] concluded that the Internal Rate of Return (IRR) was 8.96% for single soybeans and wheat in succession. The IRR was 7.86% for wheat cultivation in Paraná determined by Pereira et al. [7] . Based on the net cash flow, Amorim and Terra [8] in 60 hectares cultivated with soybeans determined the Payback Period of 2.5 years. In their research, Rodigherí [6] used the economic variable known as Profitability Index (IL) to indicate the value of 1.23 for single soybean and wheat crops in succession.
Using Sensitivity Analysis (AS) to compare crude margins and yield of canola hybrids, Zhang et al. [9] stated that changes of ±10% in canola price in Australia shifts profit margin by ±0.1 t ha −1 . Working with AS in the cultivation of wheat in the state of Paraná, Pereira et al. [7] assure that the increase of 1.00% in the price caused an increase of 0.71% in the AS. In soybean crop in the state of Paraná, Melo et al. [10] applying AS with data from November 2005 to November 2011; emphasized that profitability is highly sensitive to price.
The oil content in canola grains varies from 40% to 48%, while soybean-the main crop for biodiesel production in Brazil-ranges from 8.3% to 27.9%. For this reason, the oil obtained from the canola crop has a higher economic return than other vegetable oils [11] .
Due to the scarcity of financial studies for traditional crops in Brazil-such as wheat and soybeans-and especially for canola (almost inexistent), the objective of this study was to analyze the economic viability of canola production in the Campos Gerais-PR region. . In system C, the average area cultivated was 48 ha Long-term interest rate of the economy (MARR) of 6.75% per year was used as the minimum value to be considered in the economic viability evaluation of projects [13] . NPV was obtained by subtracting the initial investment from the present value of the net inflows (FCt), represented in the formula as (-Co) discounted at a rate equal to the cost of capital of the company (r). In the NPV formula, ( ) To calculate the total costs, a 20% rate was added on the value of the project, considering the administrative costs, machinery and crop area depreciation [14] .
Material and Methods
The sensitivity analysis projected three scenarios: pessimistic, likely and optimistic. Thus, pessimistic scenarios of −5%, −10% and −15% of the value of canola were created, as in the 5%, 10% and 15% optimists; to verify in which even profitability would become attractive to the rural producer. The probable scenario was the profitability obtained in the average of the three canola agricultural crops (2012 to 2014).
The comparison of the production price of canola oil and soybean oil was also carried out; being removed cost values of raw materials [12] and costs of processing and sale of vegetable oil [15] .
Results and Discussion
The tabulation of the responses of the eight interviews conducted with farmers who cultivated canola in the 2012, 2013 and 2014 crops in the Campos Gerais region (PR) highlighted the importance of canola in crop rotation for belonging to the crucifer family. Approximately 50% of the farmer properties work with canola for more than three years. The characteristic of the properties that have cultivated canola in the region of Campos Gerais (PR) is over 300 ha; to be able to implement the high technology of production that the crop demands. However, the area devoted to canola cultivation by property was less than 60 ha −1 , with expansion below the expectation for technical issues mentioned by DERAL [4] .
The subject of technical assistance, according to 62% of the interviewed producers, is one of the most significant obstacles. The reason given is that there is still no consolidated knowledge about the production system of the crop. As an example, few phytosanitary products were legally released for agronomic recommendations for the crop in Paraná [5] .
Another limitation would be the lack of funding for the crop. Without investment resources for canola and with the technological contribution under construction, the farmer has chosen to produce based on fundraising and crops that dominates the productive process, such as wheat.
Private companies have been in charge of selling the seeds, providing technical assistance and intermediating the purchase of the production. Among the interviewees, 63% bought the seeds of resales and the rest in cooperatives. The cultivation in the region can be attributed to the actions of the private initiative; however, the said monopoly of the productive process is among the barriers of the expansion of canola in the region. American Journal of Plant Sciences Among the farmers interviewed, 86% emphasized the need to adapt machinery for operations in the canola crop. Seeding is challenging, but harvesting was the main issue reported. Only one of the producers interviewed did not change the machinery used to harvest the canola, using the same technology as the one used for the soybean crop.
White mold disease (Sclerotinia sclerotiorun) was mentioned as a limiting factor for the crop in the region of Campos Gerais (PR), as pointed out by DERAL [4] . In addition to the lack of technical assistance with crop specialization and the limited regulation and information on the inputs to the crop in the region, producers also reported problems in the transportation, processing and storage of canola.
One of the highlights of the interviews is that all producers already have a purchase link of the production determined before sowing, but with different forms and terms of negotiation in the contract.
The producers reported two main factors of motivation for insertion of the canola crop: the search for economic results (62% of the answers) and the improvement of spring/summer crop productivity (38% of respondents).
Comparing the data collected in the production systems of canola with those related to wheat and soybean-in the region of Campos Gerais (PR)-the annual investment analyzes were carried out (Table 1) . It should be noted that the Minimum Attractive Rate of Return (MARR) was on average 31% for canola, 33% for wheat and 45% for soybean.
As the Net Present Value (NPV) takes into account the MARR, the values similar to canola and wheat are maintained; highlighting the results raised for soybeans. According to the review, Rodigherí (1997) showed NPV 2.75 times higher than the value presented in this study for wheat and 1.7 times for soybean. The wheat data highlighted in Table 1 is 5.3 times higher than those indicated by Pereira et al. [7] . The few data from the review on the subject presents a discrepancy due to economic conjuncture. sented by Rodigherí [6] for soybean and wheat. The 25% of wheat TIR in the Campos Gerais region (PR) is much higher than the 7.9% for wheat cultivation in Paraná determined by Pereira et al. [7] .
The Payback period highlights the difference between the properties, with discrepant values of 100% in the canola crop. With 7.2 months, the capital invested in canola and wheat would be recovered. For soybeans 3.6 months would be sufficient for the return on investment. The values raised in this study are much lower than those determined by Amorim and Terra [8] for soybean crop;
and the difference can be attributed to the non-computation of the cost of land use in the present study.
Comparing the Profitability Index (PI), the advantage of the soybean crop and the similar values for canola and wheat is highlighted. The Campos Gerais region presents higher numbers-in the 2012, 13 and 14 harvests-than those raised by Rodigherí [6] in the cultivation of single soybeans and wheat in succession.
Soybean yields almost double the Profitability Index (VIR) than wheat and canola, emphasizing that the crop does not compete directly in the same period as the other crops analyzed because it is one cultivated in the Campos Gerais (PR) region in the period of spring/summer.
The sensitivity analysis (AS) for profitability (US$ ha −1 ) highlights that canola was 28% higher than that of wheat in the crops and farms studied in the Campos Gerais region (PR). Soybean yield was 57% higher than wheat and 23% higher than canola ( Table 2 ).
The AS with ±10% in the canola price change in the region of Campos Gerais (PR) shifted the profit margin ±0.16 t ha −1
; Being the values more sensitive to the changes of price than those obtained by Zhang et al. [9] in Australia. In the present study, the increase of 1.00% in the price of wheat caused a 2.32% increase in AS, a value higher than the 0.71% indicated by Pereira et al. [7] in Paraná. In the case of soybean, the data confirm that the profitability has great sensitivity to the price, as emphasized by Melo et al. [10] .
The economic values presented highlighted the viability of canola cultivation in relation to wheat, and do not explain the difference of the cultivated area around 50 times greater of the cereal in the regional nucleus of Ponta Grossa (PR) [3] . The reduced area of canola in the region is linked to technical issues highlighted by the interviews.
Soybean production costs 8.2% lower than canola oil (Table 3) . Counting the sales prices, we verified that the profitability of the canola in relation to the soybean was of eight, six and four times; Referring to the harvests of 2012, 2013 and 2014. The data corroborate with De Mori et al. [11] that the oil from the canola crop has an economic return superior to the other vegetable oils.
Conclusions
Although the economic analysis indicates higher yields of canola compared to wheat and its vegetable oil is more financially attractive than soybean, canola cultivation is still inexpressive in the Campos Gerais (PR) region.
The producers interviewed pointed out as restrictions to the expansion of the crop, the limited financing of agriculture, production technology in consolidation, need for adaptations in the machines and the fact that canola is a host of white mold disease (Sclerotinia sclerotiorun).
